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Griffith Park 

"Los Angeles' Urban Wilderness"

Spread over 4,210 acres (1,704 hectares) of the eastern end of the Santa

Monica Mountains, Griffith Park is often referred to as "the Central Park of

Los Angeles". The municipal park is one of North America's largest urban

green spaces. There's ample opportunity for outdoor activities like hiking,

horseback riding and tennis, alongside popular attractions like the Griffith

Observatory, the Los Angeles Zoo, the Greek Theater, and the iconic

Hollywood Sign. At the confluence of landscaped greenery and rugged

wilderness, Griffith Park is Los Angeles' most treasured recreational venue

and scenic escape.

 +1 323 644 2050 (City Park Council)  www.laparks.org/dos/parks/griffithP

K/

 4730 Crystal Springs Drive, Los

Angeles CA
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Stoner Park Splash Park 

"More Than Just a Pool"

This aquatic park is run by the city of Los Angeles. More than just your

average public pool, the Stoner Park Splash Park is like a playground for

adults and children alike. Perfect for those hot California days, this swim

center features a four foot wading pool, spray guns, mushroom shaped

fountains, and perhaps best of all, a swirling water slide. Admittance is

easy on the wallet too, making it a budget friendly activity for the whole

family to enjoy together.

 +1 310 479 7200  www.laparks.org/aquatics  rap.stonerrc@lacity.org  1835 Stoner Avenue, Los

Angeles CA
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Original Muscle Beach Santa

Monica 

"Bench Press At The Beach"

Muscle Beach welcomes all fitness buffs and tourists. The original muscle

beach at Santa Monica was shut and hence evolved the Muscle Beach at

Venice. It is an open air kind of a gymnasium where one can see well-

toned bodies working it out. This beach has also been a favorite among

the celebrities. You will find people lifting weights, biking, swimming,

sunbathing and a whole lot more. This park is the most-sought after place

by LA's health-conscious people.

 +1 310 458 8295  www.santamonica.com/original-

muscle-beach-santa-monica/

 Ocean Front Walk, Santa Monica State

Beach, Santa Monica CA
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Seaside Lagoon 

"Bringing the Ocean to You"

The Seaside Lagoon is a saltwater lagoon whose water comes from the

ocean and is later chlorinated then dechlorinated to ensure clean the

lagoon only uses clean saltwater. Besides swimming, you can play

volleyball, enjoy a treat at one of the snack bars, build a sandcastle, or

simply lounge around in the grassy area. Trained lifeguards are always on

standby so the area is deemed safe at any given time.

 +1 310 318 0681  www.redondo.org/depts/recreation/

recreation_facilities/seaside_lagoon

/default.asp

 200 Portofino Way, Redondo Beach CA
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Splash! La Mirada Regional

Aquatics Center 

"Water Park Family Fun"

Spanning 18 acres, this sprawling water park is popular spots for families

and kids throughout the year thanks to the mild Los Angeles weather. The

Splash! La Mirada Regional Aquatics Center is a great way to beat the

heat and wont break the bank, Kids can race around in Buccaneer Bay

where they'll cruise down one of the three water slides and splash into the

pool, laze along the flowing river channel, stomp on the splash pad as it

squirts water, or explore the interactive pirate structure. On onsite snack

bar will feed famished kids and family members, so you can stay and play

all day long.

 +1 562 902 3191  www.splashlamirada.com/  splashevents@splashlamir

ada.com

 13806 La Mirada Boulevard,

La Mirada CA
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